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His masculinity must be proved by the willingness to conquer fear through aggression.
Can we move together?
help me! don't love me anymore!
LOVE
PAIN
WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN
The way you feel what you give
nature or nurture will prevail
...and he made her believe he was a good man...
I'm making progress now, sitting on edge of many things, I look good —
He wanted her to punish him!
blind as bats
shy boy!
Bertie and his new wings
no-kiss on 1st date
he wasn't going to be anybody's toy
she felt herself where she was told NOT!!
runaway if you want to survive
HELP ME!

is there a God?
Nothing Wrong

I'm the dove
You got me feeling higher,
ever been so satisfied.

Yeah... come on where u AT?
To drive life in the fast lane means you can't breath.

Friendship
Trust
Respect
Love

love = love
Keep going
he's doing my head in!